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OPHOKI-
no , 7 Paul Btreal , Hear Broauway.l

MINOR MENTION ,

The Cross cnso comes up to-doy.

Try McOlarg'n naif-raising bnokwhoat
The newly elected township officers Trill

atop Into power today.-

Ed
.

Phillips. was Saturday fined §5 and
costa for assaulting officer Onolck.

The caao of Phillips , charged with rape ,
IB to bo tried this term of court if pos-

sible
¬

,
A number of Council Bluffa sleighing

parties wont over to Omaha on the ice
yesterday.

Admission to the Catholic fair is ton
cents , and dancing each evening twenty-
five cents.

The hay rack wrecked Friday night by-

a runaway still obstructs Alain street and
Fifth nvonno.

The board of trade is to hold its annual
mooting this evening to elect officers for
the ensuing year.

The grand jury , before adjourning,
passed resolutions complimentary to the
foreman , Air. 8. S. Keller.

The * American Non-Conformist , of
Tabor, pronounces THE BEE "tho great-

est
¬

newspaper west of Chicago. "

J. JX Walker , who hns ably edited and
managed the Harlan Tribune , hns Bold

his interest to W. 0. .Campbell.

There was a happy gathering of young
people at the homo of J. J. Brown Fri-

day

¬

evening , In honor of Miss Nora
Brown.-

Airs.

.
. Peter Tholl , wlfo of the Alain

atroot grocer , now suffers from throe
broken ribs , caused by slipping on an icy
sidewalk.-

L.

.

. Jerome , the ox-traveling man ar-

rested
¬

for having picked up and kept
eomo money lost on the street , has glvon
$300 ball. '

Ono of the best hills for coasting is on-

"Third street. Few If any teams pass
there and few pedestrians , giving the
coasters full away.

John Rlchabaoh , who has been -wanted
for some tirao on the charge of assaulting
Ernest Fortschowith a brick , was arrest-

ed

¬

Saturday night.
John Tomploton made a great score

coasting the other night , but made It in

the wrong place , it being alongside one
eye and his forehead. Ho will survive
however-

.Akoonwatch
.

is being kept at the
county jail , it being feared that an at-

tempt will bo made to break jail by those
who have been found guilty, and arc

awaiting sentence.

There was another disgraceful row on

Pierce street Saturday night. Smith
Jones , E. Washington , M. Catlock , E,

Brady and Daisy Daprez were arrestec-

as being concerned-

.If

.

there la any time , or if the Crosi

case should not bo tried , the case of Cnf
Johnson , charged with the murder of Mo-

Goniglo , will probably bo tried this torn :

in the district court.

The Fremont county poor farm build-

Ings , near Sidney , were destroyed -las1

week causing the loss of §3000. Then
were 30 Inmates , but all got out. Thi
loss is covered by innuranco.

The city marshal's force arc now -uslnj

for muscular practice a largo'rubber ball
swinging by a cord. They thump it will
energy and are getting their mnsclcs.anc-

oyoa in pretty good training.

The raising of the quarantine at thi

little honso near the goa works Booms t
have boon a little premature. Quo of thi

little girls hao boon taken ill and thi
quarantine therefore roestablishod.-

An

.

indictment has been found agalns

Walter Allen , the boy who is said to havi

caused the death of J. W. Moiso'a son

'Tho charge against him Is manslaughte

.and ho trill bo arralngod this morning-

."Chase's

.

Dally Baby" is the name o

the now daily Issued at Atlantic by Chas
T?. Chase , who declares Us policy to b-

i"Born to Yell , IIowl , Hurrah and Adak-

iMoney. . " It is a woo ono , but docidodli

lively and bound to grow.

Daisy Dupre'z was before the mayo

Saturday on a charge of being drunk
She was ''lot off with a lecture and a prom-

ise to keep straight , but before iho sui
wont down aho was howling drunk again

and was sent to jail for thirty days.

The Kansas City railway comptay hni

enjoined the city from destroying or re-

moving tha Ico-houso built by the com-

pany , between Sixth and Main street
'Tho city claims that the ico-houaa i

night in the middle of a street.

Among the articles to bo rallied to-

morrow at the Catholic fair are a hand

aomo parlor clock valued at $50 , a hone

painted mirror , by the sisters of St
Francis academy , valued at $50, and i

largo doll , four feet high. The nbovi

are all twenty-five cent chances ,

John E. Ahlos contributes to thii-

week's Non-Conformist a well writen ar-

tlclo on ''Splrltu ltem ," In which hi

claims that "no Hviug God , nor any man-

ner any woman hns over returned nftoi

death , and nothing has over boon doui-

by anyone bat what nature has donu foi-

Alici Sarah Dilllnger , daughter of Air
George Dalllnger. is suffering from t
painful accident. She dropped her hand-

kerchief on tha floor at' home , and Ir

stooping to pick it up hurriedly , struck

icr face against the arm of a chair and
received an injury to the eye which may
cause the Ions of the Bight , though it u
toped not-

.Everybody

.

should remember to attend
Professor JbStarr's lecture on "Sun-

oams

-
) , " to bo glvon at the Y. AI. C. A.-

uvll

.

, 12 north Alain street , this evening-
.dmlision

.

, twenty-five cents. Air-

.Starr
.

has boon secured to cjivo this leo *

iUro at Omaha , Cedar Rapids and Boone ,

as well as'atthls placo.

John Dunn has resigned his position
on the police force. Una of the reasons
assigned is that after arresting Jerome ,

'or nhich ho expected to get a reward ,

Officers Gtisick and O'Brien claimed that
hey wore the ones who arrested him and

wore entitled to the reward. Dunn's
place hns not been filled permanently , ox-
officer Alullon taking It temporarily.-

W.

.

. S. Wriglit , of DoVol & Wright ,

ios now become Interested in Rector ,
Wllholmy & Co * , wholesale hardware ,

corner of Tenth and Harnoy streets
Omaha. Air. Wright will continue to re-

side
-

hero , Ho Is ono of the most enter-
prising

¬

and reliable business raon of
Council Binds and It is a loss to commer-
cial

¬

circles to have him plao his interests
elsewhere , but still his many friends wish
him success in his now field.-

Air.

.

. L. S. Barllott , formerly with
Messrs. Casady , Orcutt &Fronch , has on-

ogod
-

; with Harkness Brothers , whore
loroaftorho will bo pleased to moot his
cqnalntancos and those desiring carpets ,

curtain draperies , in aids in securing
tasty homo decorations. Air. Bartlott's
skill as a decorator and his gentlemanly
ways have won for him many friends.-

Ooncordia
.

Lodge No. 52 , Knights of-

ythlas? , has Installed the following offi-

cers

¬

: District Deputy H. Nutt ; E. Fot-
sh

-

, P. 0. ; L. Kost , C , 0. : F. W. Rltz-
onboff

-

, V. C.F. Myor , prolatojO. Baigh-
anoon

-

, master of exchequer ; O. Yonrkor-
man , master of finance ; L. Luchon , keep-
er

¬

of record and seal ; Frank DeBar , mas.-

or
-

. at arms ; L. Alyor , inner guard ; John
Kost , enter guard ; H. Nutt , H. Hoover
and John Kost, trustees.l

The manager of the Homo of the
Friendless Is making urgent pleas for
ontrlbntlons. Daring the -past two

weeks there hns boon contributed , $175
for the Homo and $25 for the manager ,
but It costs $50 a week to run tbo Homo ,
and §25 a month payment on property.
The Homo is now $2,500 In debt , but all
that is Immediately pressing is $300 ,

which the manager Is vary anxious to so-

ovro

-

at onco.-

As

.

will be .noticed by another column
Harkness Bros. , are offering their entire
stock of dry goods , carpets , cloaks , etc. ,
Eor cash without regard to cost. Their
stock Is a large and varied one , and tholr
offer presents an excellent chance for the
public to got just what they want at
prices which will make it a great object-

.Harknoss
.

Bros. , are so well known hero
that it Is ndedlosa to say they moan just
what they say, and will do as they prom ¬

ise. Tholr special offer will cause tholr
store to bo headquarters for bargains in
that lino.

The now patrol wagon just made by-

H. . F. Hattonhauor , for the use of the po-

Hco

-

department , is ono of the fines )

which any city can show up. Besides be-

ing
¬

substantially made and very finely
finished , it has * all the conveniences
needed. A largo gong servos as a warn-
ing

¬

to "koop out of the way , " lights are
placed on each side of the driver's seat , a-

foot brake is attached , there are rings for
the nso of ropes if necessary , boxes for
keeping lint , bandages , etc. , a snug place
for stowing away the stretcher , and in
fact , everything as complete as a hosplta-
on wheels.-

AlcOlurg'a

. >

pelf-rising buckwheat flour
Is the best. Trylt.m-

Alark Twain and his wlfo are said to
have jointly more than 1000000.

PERSONAL ,

Dr. Warren , of Shonaridonh , was in the city
yesterday.-

A.

.

. G. Courson , of Oincilmuti , Is a guest a
the Bechotvle hotel.

Alderman Mynster ia racovering from Ilia
illness and will soon bo able to bo up aw-

about. .

Miss Phoebe Shontz his resigned her {> oei-

tion in the Avoca achools on account of 1-

1hoaltb. .

Supervisor Jones , the new member of the
bo rd , arrived la the city yesterday proparet-
to take his seat.-

W.

.

. D , Robinson , of Carroll , Iowa , division
superintendent of tbo 0. & N. W. road , diuei-

at tha Pacific yesterday.

Mr. Bert Clinton has eo fur recovered from
Ills illness as to bq able to return to lita boxne
and business in Weeping Water , Neb ,

The now district attorney, A. B. Thumell-
nrrived from Sidney Saturd&y , and baa en
lured upon the discharge of his duties. lie
will bo assisted for tbo present by Mr. Jacob
Sims ,

Bo sure you got McOlnrg's self-rising
buckwheat flour.-

H.

.

. A. Collins , late of Toronto , has
opened an art studio In the rooms o-

Barke's gallery , 100 Alain street , and ii

prepared to supply portraits In oils anc
crayon in the latest stylo. Sati faction
guaranteed and Inspection invited *

Itoal Kara to Transfers.
The following is a list of rjal estate

transfers filed yesterday in the recorder's
office of Pottawattomio county , Iowa , as-

f urniahod by A. J. Stephenson , abstrac-

tor
¬

, real estate and loan agent , Council

Bluffs , Iowa , January 3 , 1885 ;

B. F. Gaboon to S. S. Wright , sw.'j.
24. 70 , 40S2.400.I-

T.
.

. P, Dodge , trustee , to Leopold-
Kestner , lot 8, blocks , Park addition
8700.

Total sales , 3100.
McClurg's eelf-rlalng buckwheat flour

ready for use. Try It-

.Dr.

.

. 0. 0. Hazon , Dentist , 100 Alain st.-

A

.

k your grocer lor McOlnrg'i
raising buckwheat , Try it.

OFFICIAL FIGURES , I

The Auditor and Clerk Glvo State-
ments

¬

ol interest to 1 nvl'n ycrs.

The following reports have been pro-

mred

-

for presentation to the council
mooting this evening :

TIIK CITY CIEIIK'S REPOIU : .

During the month of December the
receipts at the city clerk's office wore as-

ollows :

jiccnscs.Ciiminul cases. 24960
Civil case *. 21 C-
OStatocajes. 27"i-

5mial permit1) , , .. .. . . . . 2M )

fees. ICO-

Total. . '. .*. $87020
THE AODITOU'S ItErOIlT.

City Auditor F. A. Burke has prepared
ho following report :

GENTLEMEN I herewith submit a re-
ort of city warrants Issued during the

nouth of December , 1884 , for ordinary
expenditures ; also total amount of the
same issued by order of this council ,

Also amount of bills audited and al-
owed by this council during the sarao
Imo for ordinary expenditures :

Gen. fund warrants for
Dec.. 87 , 502-
olico? fund warrants for
Dec. 1,001 74

Total for December. . §8,687 GO

Total to January 1. 363,189 72
Total to January 1. 8,070 ! ))8

Grand total. 372,100,70
Bills have boon audited and allowed

during the same time on the following
accounts , viz :

iradinu for Doc. yenr.51470 !)

Sidewalk & curb-
ing

¬

for Dec. . . . S 235-33 " 3,01101
Old BOW. account

forDec. " 8,31004-
ld) Bidownlk ac-
count

¬

for Dec. " 1,17375-
lty engines for
Dec. 373 OS " 3,75174

City bullilinp and
ground for Dec. l.GOl 74 " 2,09521

Printing for Doc. 17'J 00 " 1,785 12-

5fudgmont for Dec. " ICO G-
O3rldge8 and npps-

forDoc. " 2,11281-
Ind. . creek exten-

sion
¬

for Dec. " .83700
Perks for Deo. . . 8025 " 8GO 77-

GM for Dec. 47317 " 4,22600-
Dondemntions for

Dec. " 2,042 CO

?ire department
forDeo. 708 OG " 0,240 04

General fund for
Dee. G75 04 " 8,820 C3

streets and alleys
for Dec. 1,900 4G " 20,98595-
olicu? deportm't-
forDoc. 97073 " 8,842 10-

S 0,730 30 873,830 00

Public Schools.
The public school of this city will open

to-day. All pupils who have been attendi-

ng

¬

the Stutsman , the old Pierce street
or AI. E. Church school will R° to ''he
now Plorco street school. All pupils who

have attended the Center street school

will go to the now Third street school.

All others will attend school aa hereto-

fore

-

, subject to such changes oa the re-

organization
-

of the school may render
necessary later In the term.

The heating apparatus at the Bloom
school has been repaired and this house
will probably bo comfortable hereafter-

.In

.

the supreme court of Massachu-

setts
¬

a jury found that Airs. Valeria G.
Stone , who left §2,000,000 for educa-

tional

¬

purposes , was of sound mind , and
that her will was drawn In proper shape.
There was a tie on the question whether
Rev. Dr. Wllcox exercised undue influ-

ence

¬

over the testat-

or.SPECIAL

.

NOTICES.NO-

TICE.

.

. Special a vortlscments , uo as Lost ,

Found , To Loan , Tor Bale, To Eont , Wants , Board-

Ing , eto. , will bo Inserted In ttJ column at the low

into of TEN CENTS PER IJNE for the Drat Insertion

and FIVE CENTS PER LINE for each Bubsoquonl n-

ertton.

-

. Leave advertisements at out office , Ho.

Pearl Street , near Broadway

VTANTD.

NOR RENT Two ilcely furnlebed rooms. Mr .

A. A. Smith , 128 S. Firet St.

flood girl at 831 third avonuoj workWANTED two in f.mlly. C. C.Troxel.

A pent J in o > ory county In westernWANTEDto Bell tbo "Champion Bosom Stretcher
and Ironing Board" , Evoiy lady pronounces It on
eight to bo Just hat ehjwantj , either for lioiself-
or hired help. Big Inducements to agcnta. Hctalla
for 81 , Address C. B. S. and I Beard , Baa oinco
Council BluOf , Iowa.

A good horscshocr. Apply to OWANTED , south Main street , Council Bluffs.

BALK Or exchange for land In Kansas o
' Nebraska , a lob olllcoandncuspaper outfit. Ad-

dress , W. B. Majes , 102 Main itrect , Council Bluffs

IjiOH SALE Houses , Lots and Land. A. J
JD Stepbcnson , 603 Firet avenue.

SALE A top-buggy , flrst-clie3 make andFOR excellent condition. Or will trade for cheap
lot. Address r. II. Boo office , Council BluTs.

AND WOOD George Heaton , 823 BroadCOAL . sells coal and wood at reasonable prices
elves 2,000 Iba. for a ton , and 128 cublo for a cord
Try him.-

'ANTED

.

Every body in Council Bluffa to take
TniBii. Delivered by carrier at only twenty

oenu a week-

.f

.

lLD PAPERS For sale at B offioa , at 26 oea-
UJ a hundred

j. L. DEBEVOISE.-

No.

.

. 507 Broadway Council Blnflfi.

Railway Time Table.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

The following are the tlmei of the arrival and de-

parture
¬

of trains by central standard time , at tbo
local depots. Trains leave transfer depot ten mlu-
otei earlier and arrive ten minutes later.-

OO10100
.

, VDEUJiaiOS A.1D QVIKOT-

.LI1V1.
.

. ARUV .
1:86: pro Chicago Expreca BttQam
8:10: a m Kiwi lull. 1:00: p u
7:10: m I'lbll and Exprecs , TJJpmI-

SlJO p ra Accommodation. 8:40: p m-
At local depot only.-

KAKS1B
.

aiT, ST. J01 AND OODKOa lUJITt.
10:05 a m Hall and Express , 0:66: p ra
8:16 p n Pacific Express , 1:46: a m-

DllIOlOO , UILWAUKSJ iND BT. rACIi.
( : 6 p m Kxpreea , 0:06: A to
9:16 a m Kxprcsa , t(6: p m-

cnioiuo , SOCK IBUKD AID nemo.
tAt p m Atlantlo Cxpruu , 5:05: a m
6:26 im Day Expreea 0:61: p m
1:20: . m * Pes UolncH Aocommodatlon , 8:16: p m-

At local depot only.-
WAIUD

.
, T. boots iKD rActno ,

6:10: pro Aocommodatoa 0-00 am
1:80: p m Louis Express. 6:45: p m-
ICO: p m Chicago Express 10:6S: a m-

At Transfer only
ouiciuo and KounnrurEKV ,

( ::60 p B Express , 8M: p m
3:25: tn PaclflaExpiegi . B:06: a m-

lioux CITY IKO rioino ,
T(0: p m St. Paul Express , B.to m-

MO a m Day Express 7:03: p m-
ermos ricirjo.

8:00: p m Western Exprces , 8:50: a m
11:00: h m Podfio Express , tie: p m
ISllO a m Llnooln Express , llt: p m

At Trantfer only. '
DUUMT TEAUiB TO CHUIU.X-

Lears T.SO8liOB8010SOlliO: : : : a. S* I:80-tj: :
J:80:80i: : )-flSO-lla)5: p. m Sunday 7-M _
9:80.11:10: a. m. JBO8A.6SO0llo: : p. m.-

M
.

| . 10 mlnults bf'it ) ! .Imr.
froiatmsla only

--AT--

FOR the purpose of reducing stock and

way for spring purchases , we
shall , January 6th , offer our entire stock
of Dry Goods , Carpets , Cloaks , Curtains ,

Etc. , for cash without regard to cost.
This stock comprises a fine line of

choice Dress Goods , Silks , Flannels ,

Ginghams , Prints , Etc. A choice stock
of Newmarkets , Brocade Velvet and

Seal Plush Cloaks ,

ladies' and Ghildrens' White and Scar-

let

¬

Underwear and Hosiery , Lace , Lace

Ties , Ficlmes and Embroideries ; also a
lot of homemade Comforts , Blankets ,

and Table Linen.
Our Cnrpet stock is complete and

offers special inducements for selecti-

on
¬

from choice variety of patterns. It

includes Exminster , Moquettes , Body

Brussels , Tapestry Brussels , Three Ply

Ingrains , Hemp , Rattan Matting , Napier

Matting , Etc. , Etc ,

Fine Lace Curtains , Tambour , Turco ¬

man , Curtain Goods and Curtain Shades
in Variety and beauty of design ,

ins Januaff Btii
,

Customers will secure

BEST BARGAINS , D-

BV MtlLi
A-

T401

- - -

Broadway , Council Bluffs.

JSund1ic.rcli lefts.
20 doz , Linen [HnndUorcliiofB ,

lOc , worth 15c ,

10 doz. Ilotnatltcliod Linen Handkerchiefs ,

colored border , l-'io , worth 20c ,

25 doz , Fancy bordered Ilandkorclilefs , 15c

worth 20c.
20 doz. Hemstitched Embroidered , white

and colored , 25c , worth -iOc.

10 doz , extra fine Fancy Bordered , 10c ,

worth COc.

12 doz. super Hnenwhlto and colored , em-

broidered.
¬

. 50c , worth 7Cc.
10 doz. Lane scolloped and embroidered , 7Gc

worth S100.
6 doz. extra line Leuo 51.00 worth $1.40-

.3SHh Jlaiitllict'cliiefs.
5 doz. all Silk Handkerchiefs , S5c , worth

CO.G
doz , Japanese Hemstitched Silk Hand-

kerchiefs
¬

, fiOc , worth 75o.
5 doz. all Bilk Brocaded Sill: r.nd Satin , 7Cc

worth S1.00.-
C

.
doz. Fine Silk Wipes , 81.00 , wortli 125.

Konseliold Goods.
10 doz Linen Doilies 50c , worth 75c ,

10 dozen Bleached Linen Napkins , eizo g , nt
$100, worth 1.3 J.

10 doz Gorman Linen Napkins , lartjo BIZO ,

at 1.50 , worth 225.
20 doz Linen Napkins , eizo , at 1.50 ,

worth 2. DO.

20 doz extra fine Bleached Napkins , § 2.00 ,

worth $2.50-

.Wo
.

have n few dozen Napkins at S3.00 ,

§3,50 and $1,00 per dozen , which are equally
aa eood value as tlio cheaper ones quoted.

Linen Cloths with Napkins to match make
very handsoino present. Wo are showing

largo assortment ,

JBc<T

11 packages Honey Comb Quilts , 7Cc ,

worth Sl.OO.-

S
.

packages Ifonoy Comb Quilts , $1,25,
worth 105.

10 packages M.irseillea Quilts 1.50, worth
$2'00.-

D

.

packages Marseilles quilts , handsome ccn-

I AM THE WKSTKrW A9KNT FOR T-
HR"RICHMOND SKATS. "

KO. 8. Thin' h t oonio of the Hlo imm ! ( ctiirori cill R "Club , " hut wo cill it "Our IU1I Climp-
Qli 9. " Ithts | niro * prliiR steel bottimt corrupted o nk. It Ii lull nlckol p st il Tno bottom Ii h ii il-

to Hi the ol of the sbooiir 1) ot forfrctiy , thereby * elvln th foot tre til nM fiction. It k t-

lo clump neil llilit; lotfcot liiftup or liecl tr i Toe heel MTA | re l rcfctrvbo] to h t clamp
mo tc sc9 , MllioBtfii8| tiy mill atiengthen Hie unklBotten preventing s.rlons aul painful ccldmt * . II-

Ii the flnMtloiUnic skate In the mirkct , unJ one that la sure ta ptuno. tt hai |uiro Turkey Ujxwoo-
wheelswlllilir ? limlilnK < , tlu.Vftto'Jl InoSmlnilUmstoramlovery wh cl porfoilj tru ; ich pMr I

CMOI ] Innntparnteboi , MZM , ItJS. I ulsncirrya lull linn of k te lit till 'r p wool bottom ] .

Ufa Ullne ot nil cxtr > . and gnull mid Itigo bri") lined wlico'n. Wrlta (or pi loot Toriut Oim-thlrJ Ml-

AOoomimnjlriitordoribkUncoioiit UO.lv II , L, . WILMilt , Wcitira Agent , IOJ9 , Fourth Ate btt *

Council Binds. Io * .

KIEL SALE STABLES
Keep Hones and Mules constantly on hnnd which

wo will sell in retail or wholesale lots.

All Stock Warranted as Retnesented.W-
boloialo

.
and retell dealers In Grain and Italcd Ilav. 1'iloos

Reliable Satisfaction Guarant-
eed.'SOBCZLiTiri'JEjIE

.

?. So l&OILiEl'TC
Corner Fifth Avo. & Fourth St. UouucllBluffs.

NOHALL-

BTT , DAVIS AND COMPANY PIANOS
Endorsed by Fiuxr LISIT.

EMERSON PIANOS.U-

nrlvnllod
.

or Tone ot Flnlth-

iKIMB ALL PIANOS
Beet Modern PilcotoBuy.

The Kimball Orpnn , BO long and favorably ktnvm In the went , rncommondi "

, Solo Agent for nbovoHnoa of Goodn. Wororooina , 329-
Bluffa uncil Oorreepondonco Solicited. Agoats Wanted ,

Goods Ready. Suits Made to Order in Latest Style
on Short Notice and at Reasonable Prices.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

205 Main Street , . . . . . . Council Blofln.

AGENTS WANTED.D-
rs.

.
. Judd & Smith's New Improved Electric Belt.

319 BROADWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOAVA ; 725 ELM ST. , DALLAS , TEXAS ; and IT. WAYNE , IND-

IT POSITIVELY CURES Kidney and Llrcr Complaint , Ilrlght'a Disease , Rheumatism , Neuralgia
Dyspepsia , Nervousness. WiBtlag Weakness , 1'aralyelfl , Spinal Aftcctiona , Indlgeitlon , Heart Dlsoaaa , FIta-
ncadach , Lame Back , Cold Feet , and all diseases requiring Increased mo the powora. Now fmprovcU liel-
ea and ID; old Btylo $2 each.

WHOLESALE DEALER3 IN

332 and 341 Broadway , COUNCIL BLDTFS IOWA

SMITH & XOIJiEUl

LEADING MERCHANT TAILORS
*

7 and 9 Main utreot ,

Council BiMtra , . . . - IOWA.

Complete Line of New Goods to Select From.

347 , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IA

Hematltcbed

a a

STEWART

Winter

tor, 2.00 , worth 2. 50.
4 packages fine Marseilles Quilty , 2.75 ,

worth 350.
Colored Marseilles Quilts at 1.50 , $5,50

and $0.-

50.JLadics

.

Necliwetiv.-
Wo

.

have secured the latest novelties in

Ladies' Nock Wear which were bought by us
especially for the Holiday trad-

e.Spreads.
.

.

Piano Covers , Stand Covers nnd Table
covers in I'ressed Flannel and Billiard cloth :

exquisitely embroidered.

Wear.-

Wo

.

have an elegant line of Gents' Silk
Mufllers , Scarfs , Suspendere and Linen Hand-

kerchiefs
-

in boxes.

Toys , Dolls , XVtc.

Ill cannoction with our dry goods

rnont we have added a full line of TOYS ,

DOLLS , PICTURE BOOKS , PEUFIT.-

MEIUKS

.

and other novelties npproprhto o

the Holiday season.

Hand
In Plush , Alligator , Pebble , Morocco , etc.-

40c

.
'

, EOc , COc, 75c. 1.00 , 1.25 , 1.50 , 1.75 ,

2.00 , 2.25, 2.50 , 2.75 , 3.00 , 3.50 and
100.

Cfoods

Tidies , Splajhors , Dollies , Tray Clothes

Side-board Covers , Bureau Covers , Platter
Dollies , etc. , etc ,

A hearty invitation is extended to all fo call and inspect our large and ever vary-
ing stock regardless of any desire to buy.

Orders from out of town customers will as ever be promptly filled , notwithstanding
our Holiday rash of business , Orders by mail solicited and satisfaction guaranteed
in all cates ,

OOTTIsrOIIl. ZBXjrCTiF'IFS ,

RETAILERS OF DRY GOODS !


